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TIIE QUEEN v. SCOTT'.
The Siipreme Court of Canada, on the 25th

0f April, reversed the decision of the Court of
the Queen's Bench for the Province of Quebec,

in the above -asc, which was one that elicited

e0onsiderable discussion, and on which the

Pýrovinciai Court was divided. The question

Wvae whether the ,tealing of an unstamped

Provnissory note from the maker is larceny.
8 cott stole a note from the possession of the
draNvers, stamped and endorsed it, and then

tried to colleet it. The Court of Quten's Bench

(22 June, 18717) Chief Justice Dorion and Judge
Sallborn dissenting, held that this was larceny,
blIt the Supreme Court bas reversed the judg-

Inent, and sustained the -opinion exprcssed by
the Chief Justice and Mr. Justice San*born, that

4 note unstamped, being nuli, has no value,
and la not the subjeet of larceny. This judg-
Ilent seems to be in accordanee with the

eAnglish. decisions in which. the same point has

beenl considered.

EXTRA DI TION.

It le satisfactory to find the Court of Appeals
'Of Kentucky taking the correct view of the

PExtradition Treaty between Great Britain and

the United States, in relation to the much con-

trOverted question of the right te try surrender-
ed fugitives for offences other than those for

'ehieh their extradition was elaimed. In the

case of the Corpitonwealth v. llawes, decided by
the Court of .Appeals on the lTth April, the
8Barrender of Hawes had been claimed by the

UJnited States Governmei't, wliile the accused
'eu residing in London, Ontario, and he wae

given up by the Canadian authorities, under
the treaty of 1842, to, answer three charges ol

forgery. One of the indictments for forgery

Wa5 not pressed, and the prisoner was acquitted

On1 the others. But the prisoner was stili de-

tedned in custody, and finally a day was fixed
for hie trial on an indictment fur embezzlement.
awes then presented an affidavit te, the Court,

setting out ail the facts attending hie surrender

on the varlous bench.warrante under whieh he

had been arrested, and to, release bhim fromn*
custody. The Court having, in effeet, sustained

thie motion, the Commonwealth appealed.

The judgment appealed from held that the

tenth article of the Treaty of 1842 impliedly

prohibited the government of the United States,
and the Commonwealth of Kentucky from pro-

ceeding to try Hawes for any other offence

than one of those for which he had been extra-

dited, without first affording him an opportunity

to return to Canada, and that he could flot

lawfully. be held in custody to, answer a charge

for which he could not be put upon trial. This

d&cision, which. embodieR the point contended

for by Great Britain in the recent diplomatie

correspondence on the subject, has been sus-

tained by the Court of Appeals of the State of

Kentucky. Tt was because a différent view was

entert-ained by other courts of the Republie,

that the Englieli government declined to give

up Winslow. We quote the concluding re-

marks of Chief Justice Lindsay, in which. he

replies to one of the strongest arguments

adduced by those who hold a contrary opinion:-

c(Hawes was surrendered to, the authorities of

Kentucky to, be tried upon three several indict-

ments for forgtry. The Canadian authorities

were of opinion that the evidences of hie

criminality were sufficient to justify hie com-

mitment for trial on said three charges. One

of the charges the Commonwealth voluntarily

adandoned. He was tried upon the remaining

two, and found not guilty in each case biy the

jury, and now stands acquitted of the crimes

for which he wae extradited.

ci t is true he wae la court, and in the actilal

custody of the officers of the law when it was

demanded that he should be compelled to

plead to thei indictmlent for em"bezzlemaeft.

But the specific purposes for which the prOtec-

tion of the British lawe had been withdrawn

from him had been fully accomplished, and he

claimed that, in view of that fact, the period of

hie extradition had been determlifled, that his

further detention was not only unauthorized,

but in violation of the stipulations of the

treaty under which he was surrendered, and

that the Commonwealth could not take advan-

tage of the custody In which he was then

wrongfÜfly held, to try and punish hlm for a

And mnoved te, set aside the returne of the Sheriff 1non. extraditable offense.
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